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II. MARFAN, M. I)..yf
Homeopathic Physician ami Surgeon.
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J" U. SMITH, M. D.
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DKNTISTS.

E. W. WIIITLOCK.jyi.
Dental Surgeon.

OrncKr-N- n. i:a! Comnwrclal .

Kttfhlh and Ninth htricu

R. W. t. JOCELYN.1)
I) KNT1ST.
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to
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OFKICK-N- o. lltt Commercial Avenue.
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Only Morning JMily in Southern Illinois.

.VVNOIJNCLVMKXTS.

pOltMAYOK

We are authorized 'o aniioniicc that Capt N 11

TiairiiwoiH la a caudidiiU' for Ihe office ol Mayor

ToTiia Komiu Hiiij.f-.Ti- :

I'lee -- avto tins vwicra of Cairo that I am n cand-idtt-

for rvctrctinn to the officii of .Yiuyor of the
Ulij of Cairo. It elected I shall be covenicd ley

the name aim and noliclca that have, hitherto con-

trolled roc Hespectlully. etc
llKMir WlSTKIS.

c ATTOKNV.Y. of
Wc arc authorized tn anuouueo that iij.iau

BnamtiCK will lie a candidate at ttie iiMiinj; city
edrellou lnr tin- nlilce of City Attorney.

We are aiilo'CKcd to announce the muni' of I'. C.
Bdhh a am.. delate lnr the office of i'it Attorney
at IbeetiMa;". 1 it iloctloa

(MTY T!tK sl'lKK.
We arc. ai.i'uoi ized to luinoiilia' I la inline ol i.

rnu l.'nyisi.i h- - t candidate lor City i rcanirrr at
t do vaaitlii; M v election.

We are atborlri'il to a n i on n tin' iihiih" of V.i.
rnit L IliioiTut. bh h ciimliiintc for I In- oftlce of clly
Troaauicr, at tt.c cnsulm; charter i

We am aiiltiorl.cil io announce that Mu.i.s W.

fAiuiun i cendidute, at tic- - - u i iij: di.v

Ir the oliii i' i,l I'll Tim-UP-

Kdiiiiii lliii.t.KrtN : Mi:iior.nn-Hin- 1 am u

fndnl!f for the oltli'o oi Ci!) Tunnjri'r. ill
nliij l itv uli'i lloii.

Kiiwhu Dk.oni .

Wc ti:f autbori.rd lo iitiiionni' tHit F. M Waiid
a ruud'il il ' for I Ik: ufti.-- f ol I'ily id Ihu

fteuHine 'J i I v fli'Clion.

(MTY ( I.I.UK.

W an' sailiorlxi'd to amioumi! W. I'. Si iit.i Kt.itH
a cindiila'c for Clly Clrrk tit Itn' iiowrom hin

mnn'cii.-li'ltvtion- .

Wo arc nulhorigvri to Hiinouncn I.oi in 1,. Dims
a candidate lor City Clerk tit the vnnuiug mil-ni-

ipal iv'cinin,

AVc are aulhorizod lo nnnounri John H. I'iiili k
i t candidal'! lor r electioit lo tlie oflke of City
Hi k al the ) iroacliiU'4 municipal WcUiou.

SV caulhorUr.i1tofttinotiiK'i that Wii.uam II. Howk
a caniitdain lor the office ol City t 'lerli, at the

til' election

V tire authorized to announce Unit Iiknmn I.

Volkv li a i;anitiJule, at the m.uiiiir cilv i lection
'or the uilU'i' of i:ll Clerk.

ALDKIiMAN -- KlliST W.U:I"poll
Mirnini J. Howli.T I a candUlale for liei mun

for the First ward.

L11F.HMAS sEtjuM) WAKII.A
Wu arc autliorizod lo announce thai l H. VYunii- -

WiBiiin n C'liididftic for llo- - cMc ol Aiderma'i Irom
The Second ward.

Ron on Rn.i.KiiN I'lea' annouiiec ine a cantli
lati for re election to the ponition of Alili rman tu

tcond ward Wihi ltn ikniioik.

Woari'Br'' ulhuritd t auununre lh.it IUvui
T. I,im?oak will bo a candidal!! at the enmint;
nlty election for the office of Alderman Irom See-

ina wp.ia.

tvr ari,authiirlZ',d lo utinounie I'ktr.i: Ni'n,aa
va'ulldati' lor Aldciinan from tlo- Seeoud ward to

11 vacancy.

l.DERMAS TIIIIID WAIil).

Wo are authorized In annnntii c thu Cut. Jon:
"Woon will hi! a candidate, at the elettlou.
for Aluerman from the Third Ward.

We are I'lthorlr.iid to anuouni r Ihe na::n of F.

hii r brni ai a candidate for ,ldirmun from the
'Fhlri ward.

Wc are authorized to announce that CHAKVka O.

PATiaala a canddlilato for to the office
of Ald'-rma- for the Fonrth ward

LDRHMAN KOI KTH WAKli.A
Wc ari authoiir.ed to annoiiiici' that luvihi, .1.

4)iu.iqak iaa candidate at the Pii'uiii'4 Hon,
for AMermau Irom the Fourth wajd.

LUKHMAN FII'TH WAKIJ.

We are authorized to announce I'liAKt.aa
aa t candidate for reelection to ibcoftU'v

f AldermtiU for the Fifth ward.

LOCAL RKPOKT,

Niovai Orri-ii- . i

Caibo, 111.. Anrtl 4. IO. I

Tlaie. "aTTruir.Tlu"nriA'i(id. Wtathir.

:44 m 30 M 4i N.W. in Clear
11:11 " SOW 4J :l N.W. H Clear

p. m )Mt 41 ) N.W. H Clear
t:M " 50.t49 II N.W. la CU-a- r

Maximum TempHrainiu. : kiluimum
al-- ; Kalutall.O 00 Incta.

W. II KAY.
Hcrc'l Blsnal Corpa. V!. h. A

LOCAL lNTKLLIUKNCK.

Mr. S;:juiuur, of the Illinois Central
railroad, was in the city yesterday.

Jewctt Wilcox, of the third nor House

Chicago, arrived io Cairo yesterday.

Col. H. U.Townes, ot .loncsboro. was j

in o yesterday, looking weli, as Ihe j

Colonel always does.

Col. lv R. Watkins wa in Cairo again,
yesterday- He Is an earnest supporter of the
'project of a Democratic Judicial conve-
ntion.

Heiiifiub'r the meeting of ih - y, (,
T. Union, and of the Cold Wntei army.
Ik)th Hoi-ting- will be held in the Rofoim

lull this afternoon.
all Street U where money is mude

rapidly.' You niny realize hundreds of

dollar by investing ?V in slock operations

through the tollable horse of Alex. Froth -

THE DAILY CAIKO BUIJ.CTIK:

inolmni A Co., l.rokiTf, 1') Wall Sfrcot,

Now York. Tlii'ir Wtu-kl- Fiuttucitil J!f-)ni-

iiivts full inroriimtion ami i.i si'iit fr'f.

Wlto w to (Uilivnr Cujitaiu IJoyton's

colors? Wi liuvc it lti'ly hi our mind's cyr,

who would perform tliut servirc most

gniei'i'ully. Wi refer to Mis. Y .

-- Tlieic will lie it "Timd recetttitm nml

dunee on the n nt und jieerless City of

tirei'iiville, this evenm;,'. The bout will

prolmMy he til our land in,!,' this moriiin.

-- This in the fifth duy of April. It you

pay your gus lulls during the duy, you will

fiiive'the diseoiuit, which is a nuitter woith

lookiiig lifter. To-iln- gas-tlieo- unt.

Itoiiiember.

The, Widows mid (rplums' Mutual Aid

Society has one of the best tirninj,reil offices

tn the eiiy. The new desk, just finitihed by

Mr. S'houibs, liuilt'on plans furnished by

Mr. Lewi, excels an ythiii" in tliut line we

have yet seen.

The City of Cireenville, commanded by

Captain Tom Shields, late of Cairo, will be

the whiirf on her excursion trip

New Orleans. A lartre number of peo-pe- l

are in the city, waiting to take passage

her. Head her excursion "ml in an

other column.

Peter XetT is a candidate for Alder

man in the Second wind. A large proper-

ty bolder, u heavy taxpayer, an old citizen,

sensible loan one whose all is in Cairo,

and w ho is deeply interested in the pron-perit-

of the city. No better man than he

could be chosen.

The rascal who entered .Mr. E. W.

Cireen's residence several days ago, and

tarried off a saddle, a blanket and two

overcoats, has not been apprehended. No

clue seems to have been obtained to his

wliereidmuts, althotiob tin theft was com-

mitted in day time.

The city election, in which so many

our people are becomiii"; interested, will

come off on the fifteenth instant. The

Judges and Clerks have b en appointed

and notified, and are expected to be on

hand so that the polls can bo opened the at

time fixed by law. viz eiirht o'clock, a.m.

- The Hib'Tiiian i' ire Company desuintf
to In in tr the sovereigns, ol the city all to

aether, where the candidates can see them
all tit once, will oive a social hop m tneir
hall, on the 10:h instant. The

an-ii.i- i lieiiiarU ailnvmisli 'd to lookout for

ihciusi lies ami be 0:1 hand. See notice.

Mr. Monroe, who was so

banned up at the taelory, had severed

his eoniiretion willi the establishment, and

was iikin.tr tip the t:t- -t piece of timber
neee-sur- y to work up t. leave mailers in

shape for his 'successor, when the tni-lia- p

occurred. The ten minutes work lie under-

took lo finish up will c tine hiui much suf-

fering, und n month or more of enforced
idleness.

The follow iv..'' coiinti' s, twenty-fou- r in

number, constitute the first Supreme Ju-

dicial District of Illinois, vi.-- . Alexander,

Union, Jackson, Randolph. Si. Clair, Clin-

ton, Jefferson. Wayne, Wabash, Kd wards.

White. Oallafin. Siline. Hardin, l'.ipc.
Massac. Pulaski, Johnson. Williamson,
Franklin, Perry, Washington, Monroe and
Hamilton. The list of counties yiveii the
the other day constituted the Fourth Appel-

late district.
it number of colored voters

oa'.heivd ;lt Kelly's elmreli, Thursday
rdt;ht. Rev. Iv-U- nniiouneed that

had been called in the interest of
Mr. 'I'iss, Iwood and Mr. D l.oriia. Alder-

man Wrioht indulged in a few remarks sis

did other L'entloineu present, M"anwhile
candidates in whose iulerot tie meeting
was not called, w ere operating in their own

lielialf ; iiut none ol them art: in icstaeiis
over lie- - result.

Dr. Henry MeRiven. ol Clerr Creek
precinct, in this county . wa- - liutnie'l on

Sunday last, to a young-lad- of the sain

locality, named Mr-- Deborr.h Riacken.

The doctor und his wife were in the city

yesterdav. ell'eetiug purchase- - of articles
for which tic new relation-ti- f the couple

muted a demand. Mi Kavi-- studied med-

icine under Dr. Wiirdner. and returning

home an M. D., nt once entered up n a

very encoiiraj;in.r, irofcs-ion.- d career.

Henry .Town heard thai Roy ton would
be in Cairo which was, of course, a

sufficient warrant for getting dnink Thurs-

day. He therefor? imbibed copiously of
"ruddy," became Htupidly drunk, and was of
course taken in charge and confined for the
night. The case being one of tiio mild sort
that tall for the infliction of a dollar fiuc,

Squire Robinson named that amount iu
Ht'iiry'8 punishment, nml then yielded to
iinpnrluuUica tor a "stay" of execution.

The Gardner House, of which Jewett
Wilcox is now- proprietor, is the most plens-antl-

situated public house in Chicago. It
faces the lake, is located on the corner ol n

lrodd avenue and a compactly built street.
On the one side are the beautiful lake views
and the lake breezes, on the other the
noise, bustle and business of u great city,

f course all Cairo people will hereafter
hunt out the (lardenr House, partly on Jew- -

etfs account an I partly .on account of the

really first-clas- s generous, luxurious lure,
and hospitable entertainment.

'The crowd at Reform hall, last night,
furnished im unmistakable indication that
there is still a lively inlereM here in the
cause of temperance. The crowd whs lar-

ger than it would have been no doubt, hud
not the aimouiHa iueiit gone nut that Col.
Rob Lowery had d to the city, and
would b- - the speaker of the evening. The
Colonel 'n an clwqueat and most effective

temperance advocate; and 8ltliouKh the

.neopleof Cairo have-I.eiir- him a Hcore of

times, hi name posses-s-e a "drawing

power" tliut always brings out a crowd, mid

boars testimony to his worth an an apostle

in the great cause of humanity. The Col-

onel certainly deserves well ut the huulsof

Cairo people.

Mr. Charles 0. Patier, In a candidate

for to the office of Alderman

from the Fourth ward. Mr. Patier isoneof

the leading and most prosperous business

men of the city, am, as a general rule, the

man who successfully engineers his own

affairs, maybe safely trusted with the man-

agement of pulie affairs. Furthermore, we

have been a regular attendant upon the

meetings of the council, of late, and al-

ways saw Mr. Patier in his seat, taking an

active part in the ileliberationH. lhese

facts will commend him warmly to the

support of thu Fourth ward voters, whose

representative he now is, and seeks to be

for the two years to come.

Joe Wood was on the way to a state of

oblivious inclination. He bad $30 or 00

about his person and a watch and chain.

Hisconditon and the character of his asso

ciates warranted the conclusion that, if lett

alone, Joseph would at the end of a few

hours tind himself waking up from a

drunken sleep under the sidewalk, with a

tremendous headache, and not a nickle in

his pocket. The police regarding such a

result inevitable, took the fellow in charge

for drunkenness. He was taken bclore

Squire Robinson yesterday morning, and

fined $1 and costs. Having all his wealth

about his person he paid the amount, and

was truly grateful for what proved lobe
the kind offices of the policemen.

-- The committee named last Thursday,
to solicit subscriptions in the mime of the
Si.siers of Loretto, to assist in

their academy, will enter upon a dis-

charge of its duty Tin Sisters have

placed in the committee's hands, written

authority, which rends as lollows:
"We respectfully .solicit donations from the
Cairo public to rebuild our academy,
which was recently destroyed by lire.

The contributions colh cted to be u-- for

that, and no other purpose. The money to

be placed in the hands of Captain W. P.
Hallid-iy- . Sisti.iis oi Ixn-.- i)."

Tie' committee above referred to is con-

stituted of the following named grntlcmi n :

Capt. W. M. Williams. Frank lleaLy. Put- -

nek Pureell, C. U. Stuart.
A negro woman, named Aunt Mary.

who live.-- ) on Twenty-i-i'rhtl- i street, excites
tin; symp..!hy of nil who s.-- her. During j

lift fiil and winter n!ic suffered u thousand i

'
death-- i from an attack of inlbimm-'inr-

rheumatism. The mild weather of March
bringing her sonc relief, she was uttaeked
by an ailment of the bowels and stomach.
All kinds of food were rejected, until she

experimented with turnip greens, und upon
these has subsisted for a month or

more. A: hoit time since her abdonen
::oiii!ii'.'iieed swelling, and is now swollen to

Mich an immense si.e that it is surprising
that her skin docs not yield to the great
tension, and tear asunder. It is not a ri ex-

aggeration to say that the poor woman's
stoiaaeiriias swollen to four times its nat-

ural size. Tim pain she endures is most
intense, and In r crier--, and shrieks most
piteous and sickening. To all this, add
complete des'itution, and we lnve a pitiful
ease indeed.

An individual nam d Put Rayle came
to Cairo, ii passenger on the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad, Thursday. On bis arrival be

had forty or fifty dollars, and straightway
concluded to have "some fun." It wasn't long
before he fell n victim to the w iles of wick-'-

women, w lio soon relieved him of a por
tion of his cah ; and flnditiej b'ons'.lt still
in funds, yesterday morning, he determined

logo on a Hire. He had moistened his

seveial limes, played ll game ot

ca-in- and then desiring bi "wood up"' a
little he cai'.e.l fur a hot und strong
on Feeling in his pock t fur his wealth,
he ni.nle the discovery that he didn.t have
a uiel. e. Soi.tebndy had stolen every cent
lie 'and shortly aft nvanis he

biuadered into the clutches ol the police,
and was taken along for diur.keniiesK. This
we suppose, was fun." Kscorted

to Squire Coming's police rourt ke told his
story- - how that he was a stranger who had
fallen among thieves, and how lie would
get out of town and recuperate, if allowed
to do so. lie was "allowed lo do

- It was our inipo.ie to gut her details of
the wick's examination in our public school,

and present them in bulk in our Sunday's
issue, iiut as our business manager inno-

cently broke into the arrangement, we ure

compelled to make our notice piece-meal- .

We therefore retrace our steps to the exam-

ination of Miss Rogers' primary school,

(uite a number of visitors, chielly the pr--ent- s

of the children, were present, and
in unstinted praise of Miss Roger

as a manipulator of the "young idea.'' The
methods employed by her never wearv or
confuse the pupil, yet carry it forward most
satisfactorily. The answers of the littlu
ones were promptly and confidently given;
and the movements of classed were actum,
plished without the least confusion or dis.
order. Not the least pleasant feature nU

the school is the attachment cxif-ti-

between the teacher and the children.
The little ones seem moved tn ohhlj.
ence by a desire to please the teacher, and
the teacher keeps in view the ncre.sMty "
winning the respect and love of the pupils.
In these particulars both seem to he

derfully successful. Taking in view tJ(,
fact that from 80 to 100 children. ure

SATURDAY MOItMNu AI'K1L 5, H7i,
cliargedto tlic care of Miss ltog(.Ma
greater number than should bo assigned to
any single person-- hcr success distinguishes
her as one oi the best primary teachers lit
the State of Illinois. Cairo has boc,
gularly fortunuto in her primary

'
teachers

yet wu indulge in no idle eulogy of Miss
Rogers when wo say that, in all the essen-
tials of a good teucher, she excels them
all.

HOLD IIOYTOS.
IIKWIl.l, "I'Klil, THK MlHSISSII'I'l" TO fHY.

THU I'KOOIIAMMK.

('apt. Paul Hoy ton, whoso, name if, of
lute, in every mouth, will reach that of the
Ohio if nothing happen- - to him be-

tween here and Padticah, which place he
w ill leave just bcf.ire daylight this morn-

ing. This will enable him to meet his

boats at a given point several miles
above the cily, w here the usual ceremony of
presenting him with his colors those of
the Life Saving Kssociutions of the world --

a red (iepi'Yu cro.-- s on a white ground, will
he gone through with.

At Cincinnati! the (NninU- -s RwnU
(Modjeska) performed this graceful task; ut

Louisville, Miss Ada Cragg; at Kvansville,
Mi-- s Maggie Morgan ; at Paducali, Miss

Millie Fowler. Who is to do the honors
for Cairo'.' After the presentation ot ihe
flag, Capt. Royti in will give such an ixibi-tim- i

as the current will permit, of his
wonderful powers in the water. Then the
Idlewild will escort bini to the Mississippi,
pick him up ami bring him buck to Cairo,

where he will prepare for his trip down the
"Father of Waters." to ihe liulf of Mexico.

As he "teels the Mississippi" he will set off

a detonating rocket, which, it is proposed,
shall be the signal for the ringiiiu of the city
bells and the firing of a cannon-salut- trom
the point. Fire Companies No. '.' and
have cons'-nte- to tap their bells at the
signal. The Is und (is are ri (pK teil In

the management to do likewise.
iAcuisioii trains ure being run into the

city on the C. & V. and C. vV St. L. Railr-

oad-1, and a great crowd is expected. The
"Idlewild,'' barges and additional boat.s if
necessary, will leave the w harf at I :')0 p.

in., nndcrseatcd orders as to where to meet

the gallant Captain.
Mr. James Creoltnan. f the New York

Hci 'ld. and a companion of ('apt. I! yton.

arrived in the-cit- yesterday after superin-

tending an exeur-io- n at Paducali. The
Captain was to have by invitrtioii,
:.'. Paducali last night -- and probably did.

Tin: high sciioiL
T;:k ill l l. 1.1 is irportir was pre- - tit.

during i animation of
t HiL'lt Ni:ool, aiel savs lie was glad he

was there since what he saw a, id heard en-

forces a mole exalted opinion of tie. Cairo

High School, and ot the maiiin r, methods
and thoroughness of and discip

line
The exercises commenced at t! o'clock.

but b fore of that ho.ir the rsuii
was crowded with visito:. Reautiful full- -

bloom geraniums entered into the ibx-nra-

tions thoughtful!' arranged and
srhohns.

Prol. Alvord, superintendent of the
announced, as an introduction to the

excrci-r- s, an instrumental trio by Misi-- s

Edith Martin and Maud Rittenhous-- , and
their in music. Miss Id i Harrell.
In ina-i- r oft x ctitioii and study of ex-

pression, this performance would have

credit up-'i- any school in the

Stale.
The examination w as then commenced.
1st. The Graduating class, in Geology,

by Miss French. R ich pupil recited four

or five times from written topics. Much

interest was given to this exiiiiilnation by

draw ings on the blackboard of extinct an-

imals, plant of ihe carboniferous era, etc.
The pupils displayed a thorough know, edge
of the topics touched, and a peculiar apt- -

w vi in drawing.
A ClasH in Ancient iii-tot- y, oy .nss

Kriinple. Examination confined chiefly to

Greece and Home much facilitated by

maps, ou the blackboards. Ri suit, very

atisfjetory.
To vary th eroutiue Miss Maud Ritten

house was called upon to repent Paul Re-

vere Ride, which she did, and nobody in

the city could have done Miss Alice

Wardner recited the "Rattle or Lexington,"
in a manner tliut indicated that she had had

careful and excellent training in that too

much neglected bnmrh of study, vi.;
reading.

The class in Phonography called the
"Ralliinore Cluss," underwent a short

with what rcFiilt our reporter
was not .''.hie to judge;. The examination
was conducted by Miss Jennie Johnson, and

at its clos-- Miss Maud Rittenhoue pre-

sented to Miss Johnson, in the name of the
class, a very liaiuNonie pearl hundled gold
pen in a velvet case, The remarks of Miss

Maude were brief a, id r.ppr.'pnate. The
present was a genuine but very agreeable
surprise to Miss Johnson.

Tho vocal duet, by Miss Annie Riley and
Miss llattie McKee piano accompaniment

by Miss Emma James, was exceedingly well

sung, and deserved praise.
Discussion: Which is the greater

incentive to study, knowledge or

pride? Miss Hattie McKee bcliev-Jn- g

that the thirst for knowl-

edge gave. the greater impetus to study, and

Miss Mamie Taylor holding that pride was

a controlling, jirrcsistublo incentive, each

maintained her position admirably well in

papers that would have refleted honor upon

older heads than theirs.

An essay by Miss Ann Puree: "What

shall vui, what shull "we driuk, and

wherewithal Rliall wo be clothed?" Thia

was ati excellent composition. It embod-

ied good ideas, and much originality of ex-

pression, The young lady wasslightly em-

barrassed, but she has cause to be proud of
her composition.

The High School Paper, read by Miss

Daisy llalliday, comprised an address to

the audience, three essays, n poem, in which
were incorporated the names of the High
Hcliool pupils alphabetieully arranged; and
aundry High School locals, somo of which
were quite pungent and witty. Miss Daisy-i-

a well trained reader.
Miss Mamie Ktratton recited Charley

MeCray, and exhibited a power and culture
of utterance that wore quite surprising in
so young a girl.

Prof. Alvord then a list of the names
of those pupils in the High School, who had
been neither absent or tardy during the
year. The list embraced the names of
Lizzie Wood, Jennie Sekutter and Sam.
Meyers a record to boast of.

The exercises closed with an instrumental
duet by Miss Lizie Wood and Miss Nettie
Ayr's. Although the audience had been
seated three hours the young ladies had
eager and attentive listeners. They ure

very fine performers, and won ccoimuiiih of
a high order from those whose opinions re-

specting musical culture always command
respect.

And now, in conclusion, we can say for
ourselves, that Prof. Alvord has occasion
lo fi el proud of his school. He w isely

surrounded himself with able assistant,
and has maintained for Cairo a popular ed-

ucational establishment that will not suf-

fer if compared with the best in Illino:-- .

For The Cairo Unllciln

'I1IKUF.S, LGYPT'S

n y Mi.r-.- il i.n i sip.

Look at her! as she stands, sit.-- , or nestles
i though which of the three, I am not px-- t

enough to determine i on the east hank of
the mighty Mississippi near the southern
extr'-mit- ot the state of Illinois, otherwise
known as I'nele Sam's Crsnary. Fur the
information of those persons who having
cripiial to invest, and for whom il is not eon

venieiit to obt'mn a personal interview, I

would say. that 1 know of no safer place
for the invi-stn- n' of money. Th' be. has

one of tie- li -I batiks in li. wolci. ihe

bank of ihe M'ssi-sipp;- , whose -- id'i !y and

permanence is secir-'- by ian,'es of the
bigge-- t kind of sand ami lime stone piled
up from twenty-liv- lo something less than
;i htm lu-- feet aboM high water mark . and
extending downward, no telling how far

below tie- l ed of the liver. It will readily
be -- ecu that bank stock of this kind
(if which is for sale) cannot go down. That
th" future greatness of Thebes is beyond

controversy, may be een trom the fact, t ha-

th" great Father wf Water pays her the

listmg'.nsho.l respect uu- - i.r great uiel
clu-si- c name if curving gracefully

b- -r we-- t. in limits; whereas,

h' might have gone Kraight through.

Instead of Pyramids, she ha- - kills, in com--

paii-o- ii t" whose uiiiiqiiity the Pyramids of
tin- - Nile are as the uhtiouity o the L I

L. S. Congress js in them. The monument
of her former greatness has a

place within her limits. I refer to the

Temple of Justice ! It stands there, aiike,

the silent witne.ss of the youthful eloquence
of the fjreat defeated Josh All n, and the
no lo great victorious John A. Logan.

H it why dwell on scenes of the pust? It
is to her pr'sent and future condition I

would call attention. If any doubt her future

greatness, li t them see through the same
spectacles and from the same stand point
us sone- of her ohh st and In V, informed .

No better place for u bridge across

the liM-r- , solid ns-- on e;i"li sidi above low

watt r, narrowing ihe channel to llo'l yards
in width, with the advantage mere direct
It. R. communication bilwu n the Fast and
the Southwest; 18 miles of R. R. in

Illinois and It! llliles in Mi.souiiw.,t.i,i!
connect the I'.k X. and St. I., I. M. A;

Texas It. R. Look at th" number of news-pipe- r

correspondents she has developed in

the last three months! Let this rat" of in-

crease continue for only one deem!" and !

1'nr The Cairo Unllella.

DEATH.

HV MOXYOOMKIlY.

"Onr ! mi earth i "ruwlte; ahott,
il lie every little day,

Till the Uiiid when we are taken
Fur ahuvo Iheaiin'a lirlrjit ray.1

It creeps upon m unawares, "is thought
of death. It waits not for the welcome, It
in cr receives; but enters sans reremonie.
We put it far nway, indeed we can hardly
realize that it will ever mo to us in its
last reality ; yet the shadow finals back and
in vain we t trive to banish il. Not in au-

tumn only, when nature die, but in the
virginal spring, "when the hours speed ,v

unnoticed 'mid the scenes too bright tn last,"
a voiie sttatige und wouderiid appeals to
the inner sense and whispers of death. On
the (Irey mart amid the recking life rolling
so fiercely together, wo accost a funeral,
sometimes and then tor a moment, think
of the low mute house to which all these
travelers arc hastening; ami of death lying
just the other side of its door. Nero, the
Greek Emperor, gazing amain the serried
ranks of men before him, weeping that in
one hundred years that palpitating mass of
life would bo but dust, ohey.i a natural im-

pulse of the heart.
Through all our years a we walk "in the

valley of the shad w nf death" is It not
strange that sometimes we pause ami won-

der, ami fear? Tin.' years. In their flight,
bear away the bloom und freshness of our

1 X

morning. The hiarious spting cannot

always renew the youth in our hearts.

With all she brings us, we feel that there

is leas of life in our veins than there was

last year. Serene may huve been aur

morning, dazzling our noon ; yet, we can
but pause and think of the night as wc

draw towards it. It is well ns wo should
not forget to lookup to the light of the
after morning. The thought of death will

not be eluded. It conies in the, hour of

triumphamid the time of business amid
the clang of battle amid the fever of am

bition. and then we feel the vanity of hu-

man efforts and of human wjshes. Some-

times disease seizes us, carries us down to

the brink of the dark river, and there de-

posits us. Then we discover that time and

eternity have changed places. Eternity

hangs over us, dark, gloomy, certain, uw

fully defined. It no longer presents the
aspect of an allegory life has been. Afur

in the rear we delinathe slaving multitudes
of the world. Were wc ever one of that
mal crowd;

Did we over give chase to such phan-

toms t Were wu ever filled with the im

petuosity which impels each competitor foi

an earthly prize : We pray that death may
be withheld; that, we may instruct the liv
ing how to live. Sotnotimcb our Mipplira
tions are granted -- - oftemvt not. We

return to the world-aga- in eternity
rolls back- - again the soul ink
into va.saluge. Hut in our waking
hour- s- in the aim of the night watch,
when the stars their vigil keep -- when
the cares which devoured the day have
taken wings - when the burden of life
seems to roll from our hearts from the feet
of night, and wo feel our nature growing
larger, then comes this thought of death.
In its light motives are despised, purjs
are weighed and found wanting: desire
are rejected, actions Condemned. Remorse,

perhaps, stalks in the hushed corridors of
the soul. Holy aspirations stud
into your heart, like breathings from a

world more divine. You wonder how you
have led !l sordid, selfi-- h llf". You re
member the prayers breathed fervently
from ti dying mother's lip-- . You are not

again to be a child. "1 will live
a nobler life ; 1 will live nohier
always' will obey God in my mciI." von
-- av.

Do you r- tain your vow ' When the tur
bUi' iit wuveot daily iile settles back u;ii
your do you remember.' Think, then ;

think if it be so. Imk deep down into
t!:e precincts of yourS.eait and fat htm it

depths for "no one knowetli the day oi the
hour when the Son of man coineth."

The human oiee in its sweetrn-s- and
purity is delicii.iisly music;,',; w;:h throat
affection and cough it loses nil attrv lions.
Dr. Hull's Cough Symp ntr - it when
failing through cough-- , colds, etc.

THE COMING ELECTION !

The Hibernian will have
have a social hop a; their ongino hou-- e on

the night of Thursday, 10th in.-tan-t. All

candidates and their friends are invited tii

attend and join in the dance. Admission
.10 Cent-"-

LETTER LIT.

Hkl or Ain i in i.UTF.lis ui.munino j

TDK ( AlllO OH H i; .M UM, 1 S7j

I M U Ks.

Prainliaai. .M:i Iliitti'ii. Man
l laury, l.ue I ox Nunc)'
lu.xoii, I lurn - Pavin, Xlurarel
I'S'.lF. It I. Kl:i, Mary
Ku-i-- Alice luNori", Nnunie
l'ltiaiCiti, III id'. M'l-o- I.uh
Milieu Nellie Harrington, IlliuU-t-
,lulilio;i. d.ia, l.ee, Sullv
Mi'ore. Siclie I'll 'hey,
Ti aliia'iu. H.oi Williams. A liuiii

Wood-- . Vaiy
ol Ml l.MI.V

Arnold.; i. linni, Snai'l
Atilc, O II lind

Unlit II- n'lpn . Win I)
Ilutler. Ailieit Bradford. K II
Printline!., Joe,.H. llihh. Jas I'apt
I Ot,. N, I look", I'll III
Cah, Tho" l'iinlui,C!,arli v
II.1M-OI- P II Over Nathaniel J
I loud. Tie if liavin. Win
FoMcr. O O itiirdner, J II
Miichetl A Hiith iu. I iitcki-t- . ilame

!!;;i,i!'d llownrd. W rn

Ilil0;liia, C(
llotluiau. A II Ice, Jamei. V

I ouch, I lias Kennedy. F I'
Ke!!. v. Hill l.ariu. laluaid
Mumiiin;. Panic! .Morau. II M
Mitchell, Itli hard Murphy. W'm II

. Charley lUue). Frank
Itupi rl, Henry Heed, Jann K

ltolihinn, Win 0 Shank, Fred
hei er, J S Siwaln, Lafiivctie

Tlmu, .1 allien Terrell, Wa'trr
uiilri", II F Yantroa, II F
'aiitre, Tbim Wllllami-on- , Frank

Worlhlti'.:tiin, 10 ii Walker, .I W
Workman, .lauii'i Woodward, llenl

rifht, J.i A.

"OH! WHAT A HAT!"
Put it aside then, and call on Marx,

the widely known Hatter aud Clothier, and
get one of hi stylish Rroadwtiy Silk Hat,
manufactured lo order, He is the only
man in the city who is aupplied with a

conforinitor. He enn lake your inoiwure,
and in short order supply you with a nicely
titling, stylish hut. at a llgtire so low tliut il
will surprise you,

IMPORTANT TO MEAT CONSlMKIiS.
M. E. McCiimiiioti, of Metropolis, has

jti.sl opened n lii-t- -t laus butcher shop at the
coi ner of .Nineteenth and Poplar street,
w here you can buy tho best lef in thn
market for H cents per pound, V. 0. U.
Pork. (I cents; bacon, 8 cents; sausage,
three Mitinds for ',',' cents. All are invited
to cull ami give him a trial. Meat delivered
when ordered. Satisfaction guaranteed.

XKW AOS KUTISKMEVTh.
"

NOTK'i;.
Caiiio, li t., April ti. ih;h.

The annual inoi tlii" of the Mocklmldera of Ihe
Cairo clly On" Com puny, lor Die ( ,,f di,,,,.
tor will he held nl Ihe office of In- ( oiuiniliv Men
duy, April 7th, ls-,- nt Hi o'clock am.

L T. OliCni'l.p, Kecrelurv

von um. 7
(.'otlni'c (ill Tolilli alMi't.'No fin l'...i..dveii April lat loud llalern. m,d etil Iioiin-- .

Dm preuilwa, Apply t ext dooi. niuiher :a, Tonili,trwt.


